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100 Dalhousie Street Both Intones 437

PEOPIE'S GASH MEAT MARKET^WifeL'U"
' THE BANQUET SCENE AT THE VŒ DDINS <5F THE GERMAN EMPEBOtt-’S TAUGHTEJ3

1 l'rerious to ihe maiilHge of the Vrlueess Victoria Luise, daughter of (Jeruiany’s Emperor, and Prince August- 
Ernst of Brunswick, a dinner was given in honor of jtbe couple -whose romani ic courtship has attracted world wide
interest Here is shown the scene of the assembled celebrities who were the guests of Germany on the occasion. ... .,
Beginning at the right of the table is seen Princess' Mary, of Prussia; King GCorge of England, the Empress of Ger ' Do not fail to S66 Our Window on Saturday and
many, then the Prince and Princess, and neat to her, the Tsar of Itussia. On I he left, in back of the Court waiter, is ■ > c j- 1 , , xr . , ,
one of the leased women guests; then t,lte^rln,ce,of^3,xofly.JSflçeç Mary ,pf .England, the Kaiser and tife OroWU WIBce' VtoW OUT tine display Ot Meats and Vegetables at 
of Germany. market prices. Our prices Wilt sufprise you.

A Warning-t-To feel tired before 
exertion is not laziness—it’s a sign 
that the system lacks vitality, and 
needs the tonic effect of Hood's Sar
saparilla. Sufferers should not delay. 
Get rid of that tired feeling by be
ginning to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
to-day

AFRAID TO MARRY

Woman Who Had 480 Love Letters 
Sues for Breach of Promise

attraction^. This is not tall talk, but' 
the truth, and nothing but the truth.

Npw I must tell you what has 
caused me to alter.* I must lay my 
life before you. I am not seeking to, 
excuse myself. Don’t think so badly 
of me. I have analyzed myself bit 
by bit. The result has been to sho-v 
what a canting humbug I have been. 
It is not that I have lost my love for 
you. I *funk the responsibility that 
marriage entails, -©h; dear, my heart 
is nearly breaking for love of you.

In another letter he dropped into 
rhyme, writing:—
I sat and dreamed till the fire went

OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS

For this week will be :
That he was afraid of the respon

sibility of marriage was the 
offered by Mr. Reginald Hurley, who 
assists his mother in carrying on a 
floral business in Earl’s Court road, 
for breaking off his engagement 
Miss Mabel Hole, a music teacher, 
of Williton, near Taunton. In the 
King’s Bench Division on Thursday 
he was ordered to pay Miss Hole 
£150 as damages for breach of 
promise.

In opening the case for Miss Hole 
Mr. Martin O’Connor said his client 
met Mr. Hurley at Taunton in 1907. 
She became engaged to him, and 
went to live in his mother's house 
to learn the florist’s business. After
wards he used every device to get 
rid of the young woman. His de
fence was that the engagement wis 
rescinded.

Counsel read a letter in which Mr 
Hurley expressed his attitude tp 
matrimony:—

My dear Mab,—I hardly know ho.v 
to start to write to you. although 1 
know what I want to tell you, dear. 
Perhaps my poor life depends pa 
making myself plain, so if you can
not understand do let me know.

Good Steak 
Sausage Meat.. 
H. B. Steak...

15c a lb.
excuse

10c ajb. 
____ 12£c a lb.

• • •• «•■•■•»•••••

Try our own makes of Sausages, they are 
superior to any others. Our price 12jc a lb.

.... 10c a lb.

e

Dripping
Our own make Corn Pressed Beef 15c a lb.
Canned Goods of every description.low,» y..' ~ '• ■» ;! as

35 St awroc to brantford
Clasping a steadfast hand. G NE BIG DAY ONLY

It may be a day, or if may hfe a yeaV, rn, t r r; TX A XZ ^ ■—
•My life may be bitter or sweet, | V/ Ht 2D U 1 1

A day afar or.a day a-near, ! j*., J .'"m
But I know, my love, we shall meet ! !■ , ■ < m
Giving evidence, Miss Hole spoke j ;l t 1 I M

of 480 letters that she had received'*® LI El K. 1 W\
from Mr. Hurley when they were A m
writing to one another every day.

“I hope you have lost them.” re
marked the judge amid laughter. i 

Miss Hole explained that she h^d; 
burnt them. One had been kept in | 
wihich 'Mr Hurley asked her to burn 
the letters. That her solicitor had ip 
his possession. Mr. Hurley had prom
ised tp burn her letters. Her lover 

Well, dear, 1 am expecting yon j, hid told hfer that he expected to in
herit £500 a year.

No evidence was called for the de
fence. ' :■* '*'

J. C BLOXHAM, Prop, E. G. BRISTOL, Man.
Residence Phone 1089 Residence Phone 74.
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GRAND — Entire Summer Season
1

FRANKLIN STOCK COMPANYV 1

are wondering what I have to say. 
Before God I do love you more than 
ever. Without you life has lost its

Mon„ Tues, apd Wed. 

June 9, 10 arid 11—- —--------
Airship Accident.

FARN-BO ROUGH, Eng.; June f2— 
The British army airship, Astra Tor
res met with a s'erions accident at its 
first trial here, to-day. The envelope 
sprang a, leak,and part of the frame 
work buckled up. The crew, howeVer, 
managed to brihg the airship safely to 
earth and none ôf them were injured. 
Tl|e trial took place in the presence' 
of thousands of Spectators.curaBi

Blrk Heodich* and relieve all the troablea inci
dent toa bilious state of the aysli m. Bitch us

teiiittr table atlcccsahuabccn allow» in caring I

SICK
Heaüacbê, yot Carter'll Little Liver puis are 
equally valuable iaConetiputlon,*ti*!igniidpro 
vuiting this nnnoyingiComplttint. wliliv thcyitiFO 
correct ul| d^K'nlbra ortho lietnach, stitmi late the 
iivi r mid regulate the fcowda. Lvpn it they only 
cured > ■ ■

“ Young Mrs. 
Winthrop”

!
! AXu mmmLia

"

Bonje people want a “finger in the* 
pie" iiist to keep others front 
easing it.

''The poker-playing dentist can of
ten fill a tooth 1 easier than a 
straight flush.

PRICES—Night all setts reserved 10-20-30.
Matinee every Saturday, Children 10c, 
Adults 20c.

£*. t.

■■ t
RajWHY CATARRH

IS DANGEROUS

d’fi&tEïïSS&iïfS;
se3d ts doxtrfi Tor a dangerous hat* j 
vest, perhaps - consumption. To cure 
at once inhqlc Catarrhozpne. It dr- M 
strpys the gçmt of Catarrh, tlèars 

;awày mucous, cleanses the passage 
pf !the hbse and throat. The hacking 
cot gh and sneezing cold soon d't- 
apijear and health is yours again. 
Nothing known for colds, catarrh 
and throat trouble that is so curative 
as Catarrhozonc It cures by a new. 
method that has never yet failed. At 
all jdealers, 35c and $1.00., Get Ca- 
tarrhozonc now, to-day. .

L- ..♦* ' k, • - ri'*-." -■

' .Afe y.i
—

UNGUIS
Sanitary Pluntbe

Agents tvvf the ( 
i and Ranges. Get 
I your orders. ,

Colborne St.
Bell 1

& WHITFIELD
s, and Gas Fitters

Ache they «mid h luOer frdiTtiriatli 
lately tliollf who once tr 
»b!e In f-o 1: ling to do L

'bo
11.

ncperioea noten tiuwo
■ : pfiaàF®**

B0c. TiCKHT ‘ktyytt
las Sfoves 
replacing...

Children Under 12 Yean 21 Cnla. 

Downlawn Ticket Olllce

ta tiie bihic'dfio tmniy lives tlilt Mre'h wluve 
ïtïrsUu "l,rt*,eal huait Our pill» *11» It v UPj

1 mile Liver pilla are very Imflll and
very cu»y to take. Oneer tw<,uUleinake « <l»a. 
They are etrlrtly verjetuhle aitil du not gripe dr 
SaShdBL* tiiolr gentle actlou pltsuneaii who

tAtiis «mount eo., at# ten.

,
. In

ordSame Prides as Charged at Ground».

WADE MUSIC STORE
! No. 13 Queen Street '

W Î ^ .
;

UNL Uk Wfrbi

"v"' - t *■?*■*; " - '
'

THE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA ' FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1913 >f
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HEIDS OF mh ATTEND DINNER IN HO NBA OF ROE COUPLE Is increasing enormously 
Can we tell you the 

Reason Why?
Lu»\14

i
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CEYLON TEAS “ARE DELICIOUS TEAS”
■LAOK, MIXED OR MATURAL GREEN

'

-1 I jA
f $ f s

I'll
fVj SEALED PACKAGED ONLY REFUSE SUNETITUTES 0,Ü

1 
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CRESCA
TABLE DELICACIES !

'
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Cresca Selected^OliVes 
French Mustard 
Camembert Cheese 
Sardine Paste

“ >2 Bots Hors D’Oeuvre
“ Olive Oil—pts., pts., qts.

“ “in lightproof bottles 
Dried Flageolets 
Mushrooms, in glass 
Maroons, glace in tins 
Tomato Catsup

‘ ‘ Melange, assorted fruits in glas s

Cresca Table Delicacies (with the exception of Figs i 
are sold in Brantford only by

;:
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IMPORTERS FINE GROCERIES, 
39 and 41 Market St.

Bell and Automatic Phones 141
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You Pay Less Hen

THE MA

i

T

Ladies’ Vici Kij 
and 4 sizes onlv. 
end S3, oo. Satu

One lot of Wome 
sizes. Regular 
values. Saturda

One lot of Girls 
and all solid leath

Men’s Oxfords ii 
or Gun Metal. 
Saturday Price.J

We have also jus 
in 24 and 26 inch
last will be...........

But com

THE MA
(Foi

16 Market Stre*

W. H

T At very few tracks in the1 
are there three 3-year-old tri 
greater promise than at, the 1 
state fair grounds. These arj 
Adams's Blackburn Watts. 
Watts; J. E. Gray’s Jay wJ 
Axworthy, and W. N. Miloyj 
Worthy, by Barongale.

Charley De Ryder is said
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Wlie.n you put your money in our short term debentures, 
safety of principal is a certainty, as they are entirely secured 
by real estate investments. These debentures are issued in 
any denomination from $100 upwards. Remember, they are 
a'ways worth what you pay for them ; they are not affected 
■by market conditions or the manipulation of any individual or 
s;t of individuals.

The Royal Loan and Savings Co’y1
138-40 Market Street, Brantford, Ont 2) Total Assets $2,300,000.00

SUTHERLAND’S

Moving Sale!
Electric Reading Lamps, 1-3 off.
Ornaments, 25 per cent, to 1-3 per cent. off.
Cut Glass, 25 per cent. off.
Fine China 25 per cent. off.
Hammocks, 20 per cent. off.

Come in and Look Over our Lines, 
and see What we are Offering You

J. L SUTHERLAND

ALWAYS AFLOAT!
TVTOW is the time to learn to swim by 
* ' using “Always Afloat” Water Wings,” 
which will support a child or full-grown 
adult.
They are no toy, but a real aid, enabling 
anyone to float or swim in one day. They 
are also fitted with a special safety band to 
prevent slipping off'.

■

Alway on Sale at 25c
1 \STEDMAN BOOK STORE

Both Phones 569 160 Colborne St

m
_ V_ ' ÊMÙ ators!

mm
Galvanized lron IAned:-Porcelain Lined-Glass Lined

lee Cream Freezers lee Cream Brief s
leetittoam Dish

Screen Doors and Windows
ers

i
T»

Howie & Feely
TEMPLE BUILDING

Cliffords Bln Furniture House
No. 78 Colborne Street

STYLISH FURNITURE for the year 1913 lias been 
placed in stock—the class of Furniture which we are handling 
consisting of all the latest woods and finish.
Bedroom Suites, in satin walnut finish. They are beautiful in 
design and command great attention, and prices are very low. 
Remember we have all kinds of beautiful Furniture to choose 
from.

Gun Wood

Call and examine our stock. You will find it to your 
advantage to do so. as Clifford’s Furniture House is a money
saving spot. Obliging salespeople to wait on you.

CLIFFORD'S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE
Teleph&ne No. 15 BRANTFORD
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